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E D I TO R I A L

ANDRONET: A new European network to boost research
coordination, education and public awareness in andrology

Andrology, a multidisciplinary field of biomedicine devoted to male

health, has long been fragmented and not well supported by research

grant institutions and a poorly informed public. One of the reasons

was the lack of a network through which researchers and clinicians

could interact towards the strengthening of research collaboration,

andrology education and public awareness of growing problems in

male health. These objectives largely overlap with the priorities of

the European Academy of Andrology (EAA); therefore the establish-

ment of such a network has been strongly promoted by the EAA,

which during the last 2 years reached out to numerous groups and

organizations across Europe and beyond. The project was submitted

to the European Cooperation in Science and Technology (COST)

funding organization at the end of 2020 by a team of 45 proposers

from 26 countries, and the funding was approved in May 2021.

The network has the acronym ANDRONET: European andrology

network—research coordination, education and public awareness

(CA20119). As the project’s title stipulates, ANDRONET has three

main objectives: (1) to improve coordination of research, (2) to

improve education in andrology and (3) to increase public awareness

of male health-related issues. Each objective has short-and long-

term goals, which form the basis of the main working groups (WGs)

(Figure 1).

The need for such a network was urgent due to the increasing

incidence of infertility and testicular cancer, worrying reports of an

association of poor reproductive function with poor general health

and greater male predisposition to several serious diseases leading to
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shorter life expectancy in men.1 While male factor in infertile cou-

ples is common, in the majority of cases, the only treatment option is

assisted reproduction technologywith theprimaryburdenonwomen.2

Theetiologyofmale reproductiveproblems is heterogeneous and com-

prises complex interactionsbetweenmultiple genes andepigenetic and

other ’omics’ factors, with presumed but largely unknown impact of

environmental factors.2–8 The expertise in various basic and clinical

aspects does exist but collaborative projects are usually limited to a

few groups or countries. Two good examples are the previously Euro-

pean Union (EU)-supported European Male Health Study (EMAS)9 or

the currently active ReproUnion Consortium.10 Several collaborative

studies in the frameof the InternationalMale InfertilityGenomicsCon-

sortium (www.imigc.org) testify the importance of joining forces in our

field. Thus, ANDRONET’s first objective is to increasemultidisciplinary

research collaboration and data exchange among andrology and repro-

ductive biology centres, including the existing consortia. In the spirit of

COST Action, ANDRONET will transfer knowledge to European coun-

tries with often very good patient cohorts but less developed research

in this field.

The other important objective of ANDRONET is to improve profes-

sional education in clinical andrology, which is currently fragmented

among several medical branches, and to contribute to the recogni-

tion of andrology as a medical subspecialty at the European level.

The majority of the andrologists have a specialization in endocrinol-

ogy, urology, gynaecology or even dermatology, and only a minority of

them received appropriately comprehensive andrology education. Few

countries officially recognize andrology as a medical subspecialty, so

there is not a great incentive for young trainees to choose this field

as a professional career. At the European level, education in androl-

ogy, meant as a holistic evaluation of male-specific health problems, is

carried out only in the frame of the EAA-certified clinical andrologist

training (www.andrologyacademy.net). The comprehensive curriculum

in andrology and the exit exam developed by the EAA are a solid base

for the development of a subspecialty in andrology, with the ultimate

aim of its recognition at the European level. ANDRONET togetherwith

the EAAwill promote education in andrology at national and EU-based

health boards and institutions to increase the number of high-profile

training centerswhere clinical andrologists can receive comprehensive

education.

The final main objective of ANDRONET is to improve the proper

information of the public and patients with evidence-based knowledge
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TABLE 1 ANDRONETCOSTAction leadership positions

Action chair Rafael Oliva

Action vice-chair Csilla Krausz (Italy)

WG1 (science coordination)

Leader Frank Tüttelmann (Germany)

Vice-leader Judit Castillo (Spain)

Co-leaders Kristian Almstrup (Denmark), Katerina

Komrskova (Czech Republic), Ana Katusić

Bojanac (Croatia), Antoni Riera Escamilla

(Spain)

WG2 (professional education)

Leader Leen Antonio (Belgium)

Vice-leader Csilla Krausz (Italy)

Co-leaders Lars Björndahl (Sweden), Rosita Condorelli

(Italy), Josanne Vassallo (Malta)

WG3 (public awareness)

Leader Andrea Sansone (Italy)

Vice-leader Chris Barratt (UK)

Co-leaders Viktoria Rosta (Hungary), Eduard Ruiz-Castañé

(Spain)

Grant awarding

Coordinator Davor Ježek (Croatia)

Co-coordinators Alberto de la Iglesia (Spain), Jolanta

Słowikowska-Hilczer (Poland), Zsolt Kopa
(Hungary)

Science communication

Coordinator Ewa Rajpert-DeMeyts (Denmark)

Vice-coordinator Sandra Laurentino (Germany)

Co-coordinators Aleksander Giwercman (Sweden), João

Ramalho Santos (Portugal)

and thereby increase awareness of rising male health problems. In

the long run, a better awareness can contribute to the development

of preventive measures. Currently, access to the relevant informa-

tion is very variable among European countries: only few have good

information available online, for example in Italy (Amico Andrologo;

www.amicoandrologo.it) and in Russia. English-speaking people can

find information on the excellent portalHealthyMale developed in Aus-

tralia (www.healthymale.org.au), the recently developed portal by the

EAA Andrology Awareness (www.andrologyawareness.eu) and the web-

site of thepatient organizationFertility Europe (www.fertilityeurope.eu)

dedicated primarily to couple infertility. However, in most of the Euro-

pean countries, language-specific educationalmaterials for the general

public are fragmented or largely missing, and filling this gap will be one

of the goals of ANDRONET.

The COST Action will only cover networking tools and coordina-

tion costs such as the meetings organization and attendance, training

workshops and schools, short-term scientificmissions (exchange of sci-

entists and professionals among participants), dissemination costs and

travel grants. Hence, we hope that ANDRONET will help the partners

to leverage additional support from their national funding sources.

The formally starting the Action kick-off meeting of the manage-

ment committee (MC) took place online on 27–28 October 2021, and

the ANDRONET project will be developed during the next 4 years

(2021–2025). The MC members have decided on different leader-

ship positions responsible for organization of the Action and the WGs

(Table 1). CurrentlyANDRONET is formedby46MCmembers and133

WGmembers representing 33 countries, but the size of the network is

expected to increase to hundreds of participants within the next few

years. One of the key characteristics of COST actions is their open-

ness, so anyone interested in andrology can join. As in all COST actions,

geographic spread (open to all countries in the world), gender balance

and age balance are important values. To join one of the three WGs of

ANDRONET, one needs to follow an administrative requirement of an

online application at the link https://www.cost.eu/actions/CA20119/.

Judging from the very participative and enthusiastic kick-off meet-

ing, ANDRONET is on a good way towards the success in the next 4

years!
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